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This is the liwt issue of volume
seventeen as well as the last is-

sue of the year. Since the first
issue in January after .we came
to Clay City we have not missed
an issue. We have now been
publishing the Times for seven-

teen years and from point of
service are the oldest newspaper
man on the same paper in this
und many adjoining counties.
Editor Spencer Cooper of the fa-

mous Hazel Green Herald being
one of our few seniors. This
does not mean, however, that the
editor is an overly old man being
yet in his thirties.

Dies From Rat Bite.

J. M. Pieratt died at Mt. Ster-

ling from blood poisoning result-

ing from a rat bite three monthB
ago. His nurse last week con-

tracted blood poison from attend- -

inc. ma ana .ttiaB coop io uer
BaIlimirevf6r',:J8piaT

treatment.

Another murder was perpe-

trated in Clark county at a con-

struction camp of the L. & N.
railroad now building from Ir-

vine to Winchester, Saturday
night.

We wish all our readers a mer-
ry Christmu8 and a most happv
and prosperous New Year, and
may-'the- y so live as to merit the
same.

White Christmas.
Snow began falling Monday af-

ternoon and coutinued to fall
until some time in the night,
covering the ground with about
six inches of the beautiful white
to assist in the Christmas decora-
tions. It is extremely joyful to
the young boys and girl6, and
with a little more cold the ice
will be frozen so as to admit
skating, then they will be in their
glory, with an ideal Christmar
to enjoy.

Maay Go To Winchester.
Several from Clay City went to

Winchester Monday, some shop-

ping, some to attend the stock
sales and others to lay in their sup-

ply of Christmas liquor., In all
liues trade was good, especially
the liquor line. Thecattle trade
was also very fine, and prices ran
from 5c to 6J cents. But few
cattle wexeoffered. ud.motA,ot
r,nem were oi a very iiuenur
grade. Thev were readily dis-

posed of. ,

Harry Shattuck and family, of
Bowling Green, came in Monday
to visit Judge and Mrs. W. T.
Adams.

Mrs. A. M. Burgher and little
son, Shelby, spent Saturday in
Lexington.

Mrs. Edward Hose is spending
the holidays with her sister at
Covington.

We are showing an Elegant Line of

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS
Including

Cloaks and Wraps aSB2
Ladies' Suits, Millinery, and etc.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
to fit you and your pocketbook.

When you want any kind of Merchandise, think of

SHIMFESSEL'S
and give us the opportunity to please you as we

i have been dome tor so manv vears DaSt with

satisfaction both to you and ourselves.

Everything to Please the Customer
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A Word to the Young Men.
Youb? man of Clay City and

Powell c ounty if you see a peroid
of idle.time staring you in the
face, fltbf) for a moment and look
around.you. See who your idle
companions will be, then look a
little further and see who the
employe'd will be. Then decide
with which aggregation you de-

sire to cast your lot. You will nee
theyouhgmnn who is industrious
and qualified for business employ-
ed, but at the same time you will
find the;; indolent and aimless
youths loafing and complaining
of nothing to do. Wneu you find
this to be the case, as you are
sure to f&d it, make a decision
that youjwill in the future be one
of boys itith a job, or better still,
have a bfsiness of your own. If
your arrftitions lead you to some
occupation or. business for which
you real io you are not' nowqual- -

fy yourself for that business.
The writer believes that no person
should try to follow any occupa-

tion or business 6imply for the
money there is iu the job. The
individual should have an inter-
est iu aud a love for their busi-

ness, occupation or profession,
aud we further believe that with-

out a love for your business and
a deep interest in the same, noth-
ing but failure awaits you. If
you are oue of that large number
that lids uo choice of occupation,
remember that you must choose
something sooner or later, aud
settle upon that oue thing or be
classed as a loafer or common
laborer. In such cases we would
advise the undecided vounsr char
acters to follow soinethiug uutilj
they have secured enough money
to go to some good school like the
Stautou College and proceed to
better equip themselves for some-

thing they may later choose to
follow, and if they never find an
occupation to follow, as a loafer
they will find some consolation in
being an educated loafer and at
the same time have an accom
plishment of which you willl be
proud. The chanceSj however,
are that with an education you
will uever be a loafer, as but few
of this kind can be found.

The article on the 4th page of
this issue titled "Bob White"
aud signed H. S. II. is from the
pen .of Hubert S. Russell the six- -

teeu year old son of F. B. Rub- -

sell, president of the Clay City
National Bank. This article is
reproduced pom the "Cadet"
the official oflgau of the military
school at Colimbial Tenn. which
the lad is attending. This arti-

cle was givei considerable prom-

inence in tiw magazine, The
writing in fall, would be a credit
to most .boyillmany years Ho
bart's teaior

COLLEGE
Dlssatlfactlon with Railroad.

Citizens in that section of Clark
county through which the L. &
N. railroad is building are out-spek- en

in their censure for the
way the company has, in a meas-
ure confiscated the public high-
ways. Last Saturday 0. C. Todd
a well-know- n citizen, was driv-
ing with his wife from Winches-
ter when they met some of 'the
machinery of the company. They
cautiously drove to one side of
the pike, it is alleged, but for the
want of the proper precaution on
the part of the operators of the
machinery, his horse became
frightened and overturned the
buggy, breaking Mr. Todd's col-

lar bone and slightly iujuring
Mrs. Todd. Mr. Todd is a native
of this county and has many rel-

atives who greatly sympathize
with him in his injury.

ttinuP$fBf"'!Dt' anMrt?tJha.---Dlcjnio-

ofof the week will relieve the
drouth, the ground in fact having
never been thoroughly wet. The
snow will also be fine on the
wheat, which in this state was in
bad condition, the average per
cent, being but eighty, the lowest
of any other State in the Uuion,
and the lowest for Kentucky in

number of years.

Stanley For Senator.
Owsley Stanley has announced

for the United States Senate to
succeed Bradley. In his announce-
ment Mr. Stanley wields some
deep under cuts into his oppon-
ent, Beckham. The
Times will support no candidate
for Democratic nomination who
first, assails his opponent.

Ed Neal, who has been in Lex-

ington for treatment for several
weeks, has returned to Clay City
without any improvement in his
condition. He is not expected
to live but a short time.

Mr. Robert Terry and Miss
Rose were married at or

near the residence of the bride's
brother, A. H. Rose, near Ar-gyl- e,

.Tuesday the 17th inst, Eld.
A. Easter officiating.
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Ashland, are spending the hol- -

sdays with relatives iu this city.

Tom Williams, of Big Stone
Gap, Va. visited his uncle, W.
K. Cassidy, last week.

Elder A. Easter left Monday
the 2Urd to spend the holiday?
with his daughter aud family at
Fernhank, O.
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WALDRON & JOHNSON,

Waltersville, Ky.

We carry a full line of General Merchandise and

are selling, the goods to our large trade "

and they tell us they are

Saving Money.

You can do the same thing. If yon arc not

ulready one of our many pleased customers,

come round 'uinc day and give our place a

look through and let w price you sonic of our

goods. They wlllopen your eyetftoan opportunity.

Send Us Your Orders
over telephone, by messenger or otherwise and if you live

in Clay City or near our store we ill "deliver the goods''


